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0f God, and the consequent brothe-

rhood of man; third, the virtues of

Christian religion are the family

fourth, the gospel of the inno-- t'

bearing the burdens of the
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God's way of overcoming evil by

LINCOLN
THEATRE

"TODAY"

rAfl fADGE
With Jtonald Colman
"RAINY KNIGHT"

Th. Latest lnComedy
NEWS FABLES REVIEW

Lincoln Symphony Orchestra
WUbur Chenowelh, Organist

..nAiiro' iT f 1 St

MAT. S5e NITE SOc CHIL. IQe

EXTRA I fytraT
Official Pictures of Nebraska- -
Washington rootoaii uam.

iwKf r EVCBYBODY goes

ALL THIS WEEK

MOORE MECLEY
ORPHEUM ROAD SHOW

"TOY TOWN REVUE"
With Mark Yeatch's

CHICAGO STEPPERS
A Company of Twenty

HARRY GARLAND
The Blackface Funster In
"HERE'S THE IDEA

L
DICK LUCKE

And His Syncopators Supreme
"ARCADIANS"

Featurinf the Premiere Danseuse
MISS JANE SMITH

L
ERMA DOROTHY
BEBAN A MACK
In "Tea for Ten"

-- L
ARCHIE & GERTIE FALLS

"A Few Hard Knocks"
1

NEWS COMEDY PICTURES

Thur., Fri., Sat. "Sunken Silver"
-- L

BABICH and the ORCHESTRA
"SHOWS AT 2:30, 7:00 0:00

on to the Lincoln Theatre
--ws POriY EXPRESS

3 JAMES CtUZE
OOWCT ION

Jubt - tioua oi aui. wy across
the plains. He's coming closer eacn
day He'll be here Monday... He s
the fearless hero ot
"THE PONY EXPRESS"

Paramount Pictures
A James Cruie Master Achievement

"Is Rialto Theatre
.

Br in i Your Specks and Sem

William De Mille
PRODUCTION

"NEW BROOMS"
with

Bessie Love, Neil Hamilton
and Phyllis Haver

Comedy, News, Topics, Travel

Shows AT 1, 3, S, 7, 9
MAT. 25c NITE 40c. CHIU 10c.

COLONIAL THIS
WEEK

"WITHOUT MERCY"
A Big Program the Whole Family

Will Enjoy
An Absorbing Drama with

VERA REYNOLDS
"The Adventure of Marie"

Thrills and daughter
"SHEIKS OF BAGDAD"

A Rollicking Comedy
EXTRA THUR, FRI., SAT.

"THE ACE OF SPADES"
Shows AT 1, S, 5, 7, 9

LYRIC ALL
THIS WEEK

Another Big Double Bill of
Real Entertainment

REX BEACH'S
Thrilling Romance

"The Goose Woman"
Other Entertaining Pictures

ON THE STAGE
SYNCOPATED SEVEN

Peerless Colored Entertainers
Harmon's Lyric Orchestra

MriTMny M. Mills, Organist
SHOWS AT 1, 3, 5, 7 9

OrpheumOct26--7

THE DUNCAN SISTERS
Present the

Musical Comedy Classic

with tha
InlmitabU Young Comelienno

MARVELL & THELMA
' WHITE
Aad a Superb Cast including

Jules THE WALTON'S .'osi. '
Incomparable Comedy Charlestons
PRICES $1, $1.50, $2, $2.50, plus tax

doing good if necessary, until the
vory end.

"Do we always nt war, do we
ever, in war look on the personality
of individuals as of priceless value?"
asked the lecturer. "We treat hu-
man beings as targets. We mow
them down by the hundreds of
thousands." War, according to the
speaker, is a complete denial of the
gospel of brotherhood of many. As
for the gospel of forgiveness, war is
fundamentally an effort to seek re-
venge, to seek retaliation, nn atro-
city for atrocity. The gospel of
the cross is likewise repudiated for
war is based on a principle exactly
tho opposite; to protect the helpless
by seeking to kill the guilty.

Asks Reasons For Blindness
"Why are tho rank and file still

blind?" demanded Mr. rage. Ho as-
serted he could find no adequate ex-
piration of tho blindness of the
Christian people. There is no more
stirring challenge to a world com
mitted to war, than that in the gos-
pel: to follow Jesus. We must be
aware of the consequences of follow
ing Jesus, said the speaker, to pay
the price however great. Only a
few believe in the effectiveness of
His way to try and cast out evil by
doing good. Such work requires
courage transcending any. It takes
as much and more courage than that
of the soldier to resist evil not with
bayonets but by doing good.

"Where are you and I going to get
the faith, love and courage to en-

able us to follow the way of the cross
to incarnate these virtues into our-
selves, and to live that way all the
lime?" asked Hie speaker. "There
is only one place," he explained, the
same source from which Jesus re-

ceived them the unbroken com
munication, communion, and contact
of a living God. Many plans have
been presented by which to over
come war, but it is our supreme
task," Mr. Page said "to love in such
daily relation to God as will make
His inevitable sources available to
us." At the clone of his address, Mr.
Page led in prayer. Genevieve Clark
conducted the services, and Kather-in- e

Warner sang a solo.

WASHINGTON SQUAD HAS
ALL A COACH DESIRES

(Continued from Page One.)

past many a would-b- e tackier, and
he did it more than once last Satur-
day.

j Wilson has another claim to laur-
els, however.' He is a clever for-

ward passer. It was he who was on
the passing end of the Washingtor
flips, a number of which resulted in

substantial gains. He passes accu-

rately and cleverly.
Captain is Great Fullback

Then in Captain Elmer Tesreau.
the Huskies have a great fullback.
Tesreau backed up the Husky line in
fine style. It was he who stopped
most of the Nebraska thrusts at the
forward wall during the first half of
the game. Besides that, Tesreau
contributed a number of nice gains to
the Washington tolal. He ia not a
flashy player but he hits hard and is

almost a sure three-yar- d gainer.
Harold Patton, the other Husky

halfback, is fast, and that doesn't
mean perhaps. The speedy young-

ster several times broke loose for nice
gains, and showed himself just dan-

gerous enough to make any opposing
team feel mighty uncomfortable.

Guttormsen is a heady quarter-
back, playing his first year, who
promises to be heard from the coming
season, uuttormsen ran me wasn- -

ington team in great style, and him-

self contributed some gains. For the
afternoon he averaged forty-fou- r

yards on his punts, a nice average
for sixty minutes.

THtR.UW.OOi

TF your hair lacks natural gloss
I and lustre, or is difficult to

keep in place, it is vory easy to
give it that rich, glossy, refined
and orderly appearance, so essen-

tial to ed men.
Just rub a little Clostora

through your hair once or twice
a week, or after
your huir will then stay, each day,
just as you comb it.

Glostora softens the hair and
makt it pliable. Then, even stub-

born hair will stay in place of its
own accord.

It gives your hair that natural,
rich, effect, instead
of leaving it stiff and artificial
looking as waxy pastes and creams
do. Glostora al.-- keeps the scalp
oft,and tho hair healthy by re-

storing the natural oils from which
the hair derives iU health, life,

gloss and lustre.
Try itl See bow easy it is to

tcop your Lair combed any style

HARRIERS WORKOUT

TUB

IS

Course for the Dual Meet Will Be
The Regular Belmont One

Used Last Year

An easy work-ou- t was on tap yes-
terday for the Nebraska

team following their over dis
tance Monday. Coach Schulte will
put the team through a fast two-mil- e

pace today, ending hard work be-
fore the race Saturday.

The course for the dual meet will
be the regular Belmont course used
last year. Tho start will take place
at tho start of the 220-yar- d turn in
the stndium out over the tenth street
viaduct. The runners will complete
one lap on the stadium track and fin-

ish at the 220-yar- d mark on the east
sido of the field. With the finish
arranged between halves of the foot-
ball game and the runners finishing
the last half mile before the crowds,
Coach Schulte hopes to create added
interest in the sport.

Went Roll Call Substitute
If a method of checking absences

could be substituted for the present
system of roll call, fourteen hours
wasted every year by professors
could be saved, and University stu-

dents could begin their summer va-

cation a week earlier.
This is the finding of a statistical

reporter whose computations show
that 119,000 hours are spent at the
University of Minnesota every year
by instructors in checking attend-
ance.

It has been found that one minute
and twenty seconds are spent in the
average class each; day in taking
roll. The time spent checking each
student's name 864 times yearly is
fourteen hours. The Minnesota
Daily.

Another contender for honors in
athletics on the coast will appear in
the University of British Columbia,
which has arranged a schedule with
the University of Washington for
football, basketball, and track com-

petition. Rowing regatta's are also
being considered.

Contribute Many Librarians
The University if Wisconsin has

sent more of its graduatesto pro-

fessional library schools than any
university in the country, a report
of the American Library association
just' made public reveals.

To the eighteen leading library
schools in the United States the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin has furnished
157 students. Smith college, with
131, Vassar college, with 121, and
Wellesley colege with 106 are next
in order. College graduates consti!
tute forty-eig- ht per cent of the nt

in the eighteen library
schools

An explanation suggested by Uni-

versity of Wisconsin authorities is
the fact that the Wisconsin Library
school, Madison, conducted in co-

operation with the state university,
ranks high among the library schools
of the country. Exactly 112 of the
157 graduates who went to library
schools attended the Wisconrin
Library school first.

Phone

VANITY SHOPPE
Mrs. Stiles

504 North 1 4th Street
Marcel and Bob Curl SOc

Shampoo 35c
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Tour Hair at
tRich-lookin- g and Orderly

shnmpooing.and

.

you like, whether brushed lightly
or combed down nat.

If you want your hair to He

down particularly smooth and
tight, after applying Glostora,
simply moisten your ha;r with
water before brushing it.

Alarpe bottle of Glostora costs
but a trifle at any drug store.

llcstbra
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Keeps

Track Demon of K. V.
Is on Jayhawk Eleven

GEORGE POWERS
Hera ts another speed demon ot

the K. U. gridiron. Powers was a
member ot the Kansas quarter mile
relay teajn that set the world's
record ot 42 seconds flat at tbs
Kansas Relays last spring, and
again won the event at the Drake
Relays. He is right end on (he
layhawk eleven, and Is particular-
ly dangerous at snatching passes.

Officers Cannot Enforce Rules

Because they allege they were

"shorn of their power" by the uni-

versity authorities, the president of

the Associated Student Organization,

and the chairman of the vigilance

committee at the University of Ar-

kansas handed their resignations to
the dean of men last week. Lack of

ability to enforce rules was given
as the reason.

Hoenshel's

Golden Pheasant

Tea Room
13th & N

Have you tried our delicious noon

and evening meals? Ohl Such Pies

and Cakes I Just like home!

Wo are open until midnight, serving

both from the fountain and also our

delicious Hot Chocolates, Sandwiches

and Salads

COME IN AFTER THE
DANCE!

Cornhusker Pictures

SENIORS
To be taken at Townsend's studio:

Winford Rose, John Rosenbaum,
Ralph Rickley, Ruler,Henry

Edith Rinderhagen,
W. Robert Ross, May.

!ra ' Norman
L. I ran-- 1

cis Rudolph, Hubert Rummclhart,
Theodore Russell, Salisbury,
Lucille Saltzgaber, Alice
Frank Sargent, Helen Saunders, Eliz
abeth Sawyer, Nora Saxton,

Ruth Schad, Conrad Schaf- -

fcr, Clura Schafersman, Chester
Scharmann, Roscoe Schaupp, Gussie
Scheffler, Evelyn Schellak, Mary
Schmeerrkle, Walter Schmeerrkle,
Frieda Schmeling, Grace Schcmd,
Albert Schmidt, Rose Schmidt, Wil-

liam Schneider, Scholz, Wal-

ter Schormann, Ruth Schrank.

To be taken Thursday at

Frederick Rathgeber, Alfred Raun,

-- ?:.
si'aaaaa

Get out in the open! After-
noons or evenings rent a new
car to drive as your own.
Costs less than the theatre.
You can go anywhere, any-

time, in open or closed cars

Saunders System
239 No. 11 St.

B 1007.

a
Drive It Yourself

YOUR THAT

Society Brand
for college men

These clothes are strictly accord-

ing to the of college men.
They know what they want.
They told the makers, and here
are the clothes. They have that
extremely easy, straight hang-

ing effect. They're authentic.

In exclusive Cheviots,
Dovetones and

Ben Ravit, David Reamer, Clarence

Reed, Hazel Reed, Irvin Reed, Clara

Reeder, Clifford Rees, Donald Reese,

Elmer Rctzhaff, Genevieve Reyman,

Edgar Reynolds, Frances Reynolds,

Forrest Rhinehart, Lozcn Rhoades,

John Rhodes, Elsie Rice, Una Rich-

ards, Russell Richmond, Elizabeth
Recher, FrankHymen Rosenberg, Rosenstein,

Riley, John Cla-Joh- n

Ross, Rinley, Merle Rips, Polly
Rothermel. Walter Ruden,

James
Sanderson,

Gladys
Scheaf,

Walter

Hauck's
studio:

ideas

Robbins, Mabel Robertson, Gordon
Rockefellow, Morea Roader, Richard
Rogers, Inez Rohrer, Helen Uahmcr,
Harold Rominger.

JUNIORS
Lilliun Ragsdale, Elizabeth Ram-

sey, Jack Rauk, Marian Rankin, Jean
Rathburn, Ernest Raun, Donaln Ray,
Robert Reed, Isaac Redfern, Kenneth
Reed, Lloyd Reed, Fred Reese, Stan-
ley Reiff, Merrill Roller, Gretchen
Renurd, Francis Reustrom, Rose
Ritchmcier, Faye Reynolds, Ray-

mond Richards, Clark Richardson,
Milton Rickley, Omer Serg, George

Ell!

MEN!

Shafer, Barton Leonard
Lawrence

Helen Grace
John Shroyer, Ciara Alice
Schultz, Elsie Flora
Scott, Irma Scott, Wilma
Alma Selk.

To be taken at Hauck's
studio:

Neva Robbins, Richard Robert-

son, Vivian
Leota Rolmy, America

Rodman, Theodore Roeder, Willie
Rogers, Grace Rogge, Flora Root,
Edward Lucy Ross, Al-

bert Roth, Ruel Roy, Adolph Rotan-e- k,

Walter
Mary Runnalls, Edward

Rumsey, Dorothy Rush, Lloud
Margaret Joham-m- a

Rynes, Kenneth Hazel
Saffard, Sacn, Ethel Sax-to- n,

Joy
Ted Schiefer, Asenath

Schill, LeRoy Schlentz, Leland
"Schmidt, Schmitz, James
Schneider.

HAVK you m our newest Importu for you? Do you like
msrtet thinir. jwt a little different hut not

Drop into our Mi-n- 'l Wear Section and let u show
you the new merchandise that is cominir in every day.

Warm Gloves
are a necensity this kind of weather. We have a uood aort-men- t

to thow you

HEAVY KID T.LOVES, FULL KNIT LINED, Some fleece and
others anKora lined, warm, Kood fittinit. and serviceable, priced,
p.ir S2.0O, S2.S0 and S4.00.

LLAMMA WOOL LINED KID CLOVES, strap writ style, very
no.'l leuthi-- anj very warm. Priced pair S4.00

COMPLETE LINE OF GOOD LOOKING UKtbS
CLOVES AT MODERATE PRICES.

First Floor Men's Wear Section.

1 g!fc Ji
"-

- We have just received new ahip- -

ments of attractive ties in a variety
b ' of smart patterns and colors.

Priced $1.00 and $1.50
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Sheneman,

Schrader, Schroedcr,

Searson,

Thursday

Robertson, Margaret
Robinson,

Rosenthal,

Ruddock, Raymond Rueb-same- n,

Ruth-

erford, Rutlidge,
Rystrom,

Winnifred
Schaeffer, Wilhelmina

Schellack.

Margaret

tT'S THE CUT OF CLOTHES COUNTS'

Haddingtons

MAYER BROS. CO.
ELI SHIRE, President

Schoenhelier, Schoenleb-e- r,

Schemobcl,
Schumacher,


